
Benefits include:

Corporate partner "badge" on CASA's website with link to your

company's website

Press release submitted to local newspapers and

featured on CASA's website's News page

Announcement/article in CASA's e-newsletter
(currently have 1,256 subscribers)

Announcement on Facebook + 3 additional posts
(currently have 1,084 followers)

Announcement at all of CASA's fundraisers

Logo inclusion on event posters

Proud partner of CASA logo/graphic for company's use on website

 

NWRM CASA

Corporate Partnership

Opportunities

Platinum Partners
Donation of $10,000 or more

Gold Partners
Donation of $5,000-$9,999

Benefits include:

Corporate partner "badge" on CASA's website with link to your

company's website

Press release submitted to local newspapers and

featured on CASA's website's News page

Announcement/article in CASA's e-newsletter
(currently have 1,256 subscribers)

Announcement on Facebook + 2 additional posts
(currently have 1,084 followers)

Proud partner of CASA logo/graphic for company's use on website

 

 



Benefits include:

Corporate partner "badge" on CASA's website with link to your

company's website and letter from company why support CASA

Announcement/article in CASA's e-newsletter
(currently have 1,256 subscribers)

Announcement on Facebook + 2 additional posts
(currently have 1,084 followers)

Proud partner of CASA logo/graphic for company's use on website

 

 

 
Gold Sponsors
Donation of $5k or more

Benefits include:

Corporate partner "badge" on CASA's website with link to your

company's website

Announcement/article in CASA's e-newsletter
(currently have 1,256 subscribers)

Announcement on Facebook
(currently have 1,084 followers)

Proud partner of CASA logo/graphic for company's use on website

 

 

 

 

Silver Partners
Donation of $2,500-$4,999

Bronze Partners
Donation of $1,000-$2,499

NWRM CASA

Corporate Partnership

Opportunities



Benefits include:

Community partner "badge" on CASA's website

with link to your company's website

Announcement on Facebook
(currently have 1,084 followers)

Proud community partner of CASA logo/graphic for

company's use on website (listed beneath Corporate Partners)

 

 

Benefits include:

Corporate partner "badge" on CASA's website with link to your

company's website

Announcement/article in CASA's e-newsletter
(currently have 1,256 subscribers)

Announcement on Facebook
(currently have 1,084 followers)

Proud partner of CASA logo/graphic for company's use on website

 

 

 

 

Community Partners
Donation of $500-$999

NWRM CASA

Community Partnership

Opportunity

If your company would like to become either

a Corporate Partner or a Community Partner for

NWRM CASA, please contact:

Alan Hallman, Executive Director

Email: alan@kidscasa.org

Phone: 970-531-6160

 

Thank you for your consideration!

 


